In the first, the incidence and natural history of hypertension, together with the problems of its measurement, physical effects and relationship to atherosclerosis are all concisely described by Dr W W Holland. The subject of treatment is also considered brieflythe importance of emotional stress in Stage 1 essential hypertension is properly emphasized and drug-therapy not advocated at this stage. The need to keep the diastolic pressure below 105 in later stages is stressed, but the reader will not find any indication as to which drugs he should usethe author keeping strictly to indications for treatment, not methods.
Mr P A Graham briefly summarizes the early diagnosis of visual defects in the second Early Diagnosis Paper. He emphasizes the occurrence of unrecognized defects in the young and in the elderly, making a good case for screening in 3-year-olds, and describes the value of occlusion therapy in the treatment of certain types of uniocular amblyopia which can be cured or improved at a young age if detected in the early stages.
The major part of the paper is devoted to the problem of chronic glaucoma and the importance of early detection of its presence. Techniques for chronic glaucoma screening are described and the need for providing adequate long-term supervision of suspects is demonstrated. Tonometric screening for the whole population would be an enormous task and the case is made for initial selection of subjects for screening on the basis of family history.
Both these papers are recommended not only for general practitioners but to all those interested in the field of screening for early detection and diagnosis of disease processes.
PHILIP HOPKINS
A Manual ofAbdominal Operations by R M Kirk MS FRCS pp xii +208 illustrated 30s London: Pitman Medical 1967 For the trainee surgeon this is a well-planned book and the author has justifiably devoted a good deal more space to those simpler operations on which the younger surgeon begins. In general this is an excellent work and any criticisms now offered are intended only to improve subsequent editions.
Figures 8 and 9 of the gridiron incision would be clearer if both were orientated in the same way; and it would seem wise to warn the tyro of the possible hazards of operating through a limited exposure.
In connexion with inguinal hernia, the importance of bony landmarks should be stressed if illplaced incisions are to be avoided, and the author should surely have mentioned the importance of freeing the edge of the pyramidalis from the rectus sheath in ensuring full relaxation of the Tanner slide repair. Some would not share the author's optimism about survival of the testis when the cord is divided and, for the trainee surgeon, it might be wise to make more cautious reference to this manoeuvre.
In regard to gastrectomy, it would be wise to warn of possible damage to the lower pole of the spleen if the stomach or omentum is pulled too firmly to the right. In describing Ramstedt's operation there is a misprint concerning an incision 2-3 cm deep in the muscle coat.
Tanner's '19' operation would be better explained with a diagram. In laparotomy for gastrointestinal bleeding it is wise to explore the length of the gut before opening stomach and duodenum. With due respect to the author, its inventor, I believe that the operation of partial gastrectomy by submucosal resection might be left out until proven by wider use.
Notwithstanding these few criticisms this work should prove of enormous value to less experienced registrars and especially to those who are unfortunate enough to work for unsystematic chiefs. The emphasis on safety factors and 'check-list' will prove wholly beneficial to the trainee; the author is to be congratulated on the clear and direct style of his book.
REGINALD S MURLEY
A Practical Guide to the Care of the Injured by P S London MBE MB BS PRCS pp xii+777 illustrated £7 lOs Edinburgh & London: E & SLivingstone 1967 The editor and main author is a well known senior member of the staff of the Birmingham Accident Hospital actively engaged in solving the problems of accident surgery. His writings have already received world wide acclamation for originality and soundness. His book (a big one in more ways than one) contains a veritable wealth of up-to-the-minute information on all aspects of injury, with additional chapters on the human problems.
Mr London has succeeded in providing the detailed information about a comprehensive list of injuries that a surgeon in training requires. He has also added his own ideas about the principles of management that will intrigue the senior surgeon who still has a thirst for knowledge. Many of these ideas are original, some are typical of the Birmingham Accident Hospital, and others are correctly attributed to their authors. Surgical procedures are given in sufficient detail for practical purposes; nothing is too small to include if it has any importance, but there is absolutely no padding. Many of his innovations are provocative, but not unduly so, and are always backed up by sound observations; a typical example is his policy for management after hip dislocation (page 334) . The question of operative versus conservative treatment of fractures is clearly answered in a most convincing way.
Throughout the book there is a delightful philosophy which shows a basic understanding of the whole person such as one seldom finds in modem writing. This makes for pleasurable reading in an encyclopaedic volume which would otherwise be classed as a textbook. An example is found on page 338: 'The chief characteristic of fracture of the neck of the femur is that it adds a dangerous straw to the back of a camel already frail and burdened by the disabilities of the declining years'. When describing the clicking rib he writes, 'reassurance is less dangerous than any other form of treatment and likely to satisfy all but the obsessional and the hypochondriacal'. Mr London has the courage to relegate heat and massage to the waste paper basket and stresses the functional relationship between surgeon, patient and physiotherapist.
The only justifiable criticism is the quality of some of the X-ray prints. Aside from this, Mr London's book should be classed as a 'must' for the surgeon dealing with accidents and for the library ofevery hospital where injuries are treated. London: Pitman Medical A new edition of Lever is always welcome. There is a danger with a successful book that changes will spoil it. One might have feared that the clear layout of accurate clinical descriptions, thoughts on histogenesis, lucid pathological findings and differential diagnosis might suffer from too much change and addition of material. In spite of the addition of some 140 pages of text, the inclusion of over 40 diseases not mentioned in the previous edition, and increased emphasis on histochemical aspects of skin diseases, this fourth edition is neither more cumbersome to handle nor more complicated to read. Difficult as this may have been, it is even superior to the previous volumes which were so popular.
A few well chosen electron micrographs, particularly of work carried out in Dr Lever's department, give the book a more modern tone. In pemphigus, their electron microscopic examinations have shown that the tonofilament-desmosome complex is damaged and that separation of tonofilaments from their desmosomes is the primary event, followed by disintegration of the desmosomes. Acantholysis follows damage to the intercellutlar cement substance, yet there is undisturbed coherence of the basal layer with the dermis because the half-desmosomes connecting the basal cells with the basement membrane are not damaged in pemphigus vulgaris.
A random search for recently described diseases, including the histology of toxic epidermal necrolysis, yielded quick and accurate results. At a cost of £8 the new Lever will continue to be every dermatologist's, dermato-histopathologist's and pathologist's faithful and reliable companion. Although most of the papers are primarily of interest to those working with lymphocytes and ALS, some of them have a far wider appeal. The report by Professor Starzl and co-workers on the use of anti-human lymphocyte globulin (ALG) in renal homotransplantation showed that the patients treated with ALG required lower dosage of azathioprine and prednisone to prevent rejection than did those treated without ALG. Van Bekkum and co-workers also demonstrated that in animals ALS could prevent the acute graftversus-host reaction elicited by donor spleen cells. This has obvious clinical implications.
In such a new and rapidly expanding field there are inevitably differences of opinion in experimental results, interpretations and hypotheses. These are particularly well demonstrated in the discussions between the experts, reported verbatim in this book. It is precisely this bringing together and attempted correlation of the experimental findings and clinical uses that is particularly valuable: it is to be hoped that from such discussions between scientists and clinicians there will eventually arise a rational scientific basis to replace the largely empirical present approach to the clinical use of ALS, which is still in experimental stages.
This book is very well presented, written in a manner which is easily comprehensible even to the non-specialist. A few minor printing errors, and the print of the discussion sections which is too small for comfort, do not detract from the excellence of the book.
SYLVIA M WATKINS

